
\s.se ts
Residents of Secret Cove Subdivision

ancl General l\lembership of the
Secret Cove Civic Association

Dear Friends and Neighbors :

As a resident of the Secret Cove Subdivision, vre vtant to
take some time to provide you with some irnportant information
concerning the management of Itour secret Cove Civic Association.

The Board is proud to say that the Association has accom-
plished so much in the past year. In January' the Belfort
Utility company sougtlt to increase its rates by nearly 1008.
The Civic Association organized an effective resistance to the
rate increase sought by Belfort Utility. The result was that
the rate increase ultimately granted vras less than lot. AIso,
the commo n areas at both entrances and at the swinning pool
have received landscaping treatmentsi concrete furniture was
installed at the swimming pool; and a concrete bulkhead and
dock were constructecl at the north end of the lake.

At the present tine, the Association has under considera-
tion many prolects which are designed to preserve, protect and
promote the Secret Cove Subdivision. In this regarcl , there are
plans to construct a ioverecl area at the north end of the swim-
mrng pool and another concrete bulkhead at tne south end of the
1ake.

Tlre construction of the bulkhead at the south end of the
lake is an expense which cannot be avoided and this Project has
been grven a hj-gh priority. There has been progressive erosron
of the land. If the erosion Ls permrtted to continue, eventually
it wirl. jeoparoize the roacl-bed for Hrdden Lake Drive, south.

For the year ending December 3L, 1982, the Civic Association
expended more than $33r000.00 for preservation, maintenance and
management of the Secret Cove Subdivision. Some of the nore
significant expenses were as follows:

1. PooL maintenance 56 'O25.67 
and lifeguard 92,210.00

2. Chemical treatment for the lake - 93,080.31

3. Haintenance of cornrnon grounds - $2 1869.49

4. Electricity - $3,538.36

5. Insurance - $1,016.80

5. construction of bulkhead for the north end of the lake
- $r,080.00



For the current year, there has been an increase in many
of our current expenses. For example, insurance for the cotnmon
gtounds is now $1;348.41 Per year and- the chemical treatments
ior the lake are now $300.00 per month. Many of these expenses
are absolutely essential for -the welfare of the entire community.
ii-trrE conunon grounds are not maintained, they vrourd _deteriorate
""t" "" unsighfty weed infested field. rf the lake did not

".."trr. 
rnontfly -chenical treatnents, the lake would become choked

wr.th algae and everythr.ng in it woulcl die.

rt has been sard that vthen you buy a home, you should atso
Uuy ttre n-ignUorhood. As many o-f you know, the proPerty values
in- Secret c6ve have appreciated dramatically in the last year'
tiii"-ippi""iation is bioof that Secret Cove has becone one of the

^J"i ai'sit"ble neighb6rhoods in Jacksonville. clearly, much of
our success can be attributed to the efforts of the members of
ine Se"ret cove civrc Association. Thank you for the unselfish
contributions of your tirne andt resources during the Past year'
tne Soira is confident that we can all look forward to continued
succeEs in the future.

For tbose residlents who are not members of the Association.
the cosi of membership is onty gI00 andl the tnonthl!, dues are only
sio p"i -rno"*r. It i8 a small-price to pay for such a worthwhile
inveltment. Won't you please join us?

7. Property taxes - $1'084.05

8. Construction of clocK at north end of laKe - $784'13

9. LandscaPing - 5455.57

10. concrete furnlture for pool - $535.58

Sincerely,

Board of Directors
secret cove Civic Association
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PRESIDENT IS MESSAGE

l{ell, we got the pool opened, offlclally and unofflcla1ly. Sorry about the con-
fusion on the unofflcal openlng. the work was finiehed early so our Bullding and
Crounds Chairrnan, Irrry Nitardy, elected to open the pool the weekend of the sixth.
Lsrry put up a sign announclng the openlng. Unfortunately the slgn kept blonlng
down so the pool opening was announced via the grapevine. Our official pool opening
party was a very pleasant affalr. Much thanks to the Soclal CorEntttee for thelr
efforts. We do have one problern, howeve!, ametime late Saturday evenlng or early'
Sunday nornlng one beer keg and trro taps disappeared fron the tent. We hope someone

-- took then home for safekeeping. If anyone has any information on the taps and keg,
please contact Jan Roache (737 -2489).

We no\r have a Pool Conmlttee. Dennis Gulllot has agreed to be chalrman of the
conr0ittee, which wlll overaee day-to-day operatlon of the pool. other mernbers are
the Ceverars, Churchlllrs, Courlneyrs, and Stelners. l{e thank ln advance all memberg -

of thie corEnlttee for roanaglng the nuny details of our most popular recreatlonal
fesource.

As nany of you know, Hordard l,lhite has approached the Board of Dlrectors and asked
if we would conslder openlng our assocLation nembershlp to resldents of a new develop-
nent planned for constructlon about 1| mlles fron herer ln exchange for financlal &
constructlon support to SCCA from !.Ir. Whlte. The Board has agreed to consider Mr.
tlhiters proposltlon. He le working up an architectrs plan and details of the package
for presentatlon at a near future Eoard neeting. At that tlne the Board wll1
eva luate the positlve add negaEive agpects of lhe situation. Should the Board
declde that the propositlon ls eufflclently lnteresting to purBue, a general mem-
bership ineeti.ng will be called for a fu1l discussion of the natter. If you have any
questLons or oplnlons on thls lseue pleaee call any Board rnember to express yourself
or to galn lnformation.

JgU-g!!,: Iast yearrs July 4th Party ltas one of the best ever soclal/recre-
atlonal actlvltles 1n the nelghborhood, thanks to the nany people who volunteered
just a ltttle time(or a little r0ore tlme) to help organlze or Judge an event. t.Ie

need the same level of partlclpatlon this year. If you would like to PartlciPate
ln Judglng awlm contests, giving flrst ald, plcklng up Epent natermelon rlnds, giving
po11tleal gpeechea, dLrecting trafflc or other such northlthlle activities call
Jan Roache at 737 -2489

Resgectfully,

Jim Stuck



ltember8hlp Coflmittee

Pleaae gelcoae the follorring nert
memberg to the Secret Cove Clvl,c Agaoc.
and rdd thelr names to your dtrectory:

8ob & Elena Dobroaky
3188 old Port Clrcle East
737 -27 t4
Iara Danlelle, Meeja, & Llan

Ellyn Llnan
3341 Hidden lake Dr. I{.
7 t7 -97 t7

Douglas & l,tareha Doll
3427 Sccret Cove Plece
7 33 -3145

Joe & Marty Loyd
8230 Bateau Road South
73r-2849

Van & Nora Plcket t
8209 Old Port ClrcIe N.
733-8654
Jennifer & Chr ls

Clvle Areoclatlon Dues

The 2nd quartcr ncoberehlp dues
for Aprilr lLy & June rre noH past due.
It ls of greaB a3rl8tance to our
Treaaurer, George Gteen, to receive
your duee on tfEe.

Blease eend your $30.00 for each
quarter to: Secaet Cove Clvlc A68oc.
P. O. Box 1352, Jackeonvllle, Fla 32201,
or you nay "drop-669" your dues at any 1^r'

board rnerreber t e home.

SECRTI COTE

CAAD$I OIRCI,E

Ttre Garden Cltcle tnet on }by 16th at
the lovely hone of Csrolyn Shuffler for
their'lnnu€I end of the year dlnner and
lnstalletlon of nen offlcerg. AB always
the food was dell,cloua. }lany thenks for
your serm hospltellty, Crrolyn.

the mesrbere of the Gerden Clrcle
nould llke to extend 8 BPecLl thanks
to thelr ouggotng presldentr Charlotge
Clement3, for the outstsndlng Job ahe
dld sll yeer; and to all the other offlcers
rho worked ro hard to E ke thls e cuccesa-
ful year for the Grrden Clrcle.

The Garden Clrcle wlll not neet
egrln untll Septecrber. l{eobershlp ln the
Garden circle la open to all restdents of
Secret Cove. Ner ucsrberr .nd vt'Sttors
ere a lways rclcone.

.:l

Pool Carda

Becsuae Eost PeoPle heve purchaeed

thcre ;;;i keya, tLeY ulll not be eold
on Thurtday anlmore. :

-' '-;i;; reiurn ora Pool keYs (1982)

lf you hevenr t done go'

Coogrstul.tions to

Eob Ghrplln rnd Ruag Lentner rho rere
Pr@oted !o cmenderre li.y 27th.

a



Salutr, tn tl e Craduates

Coagratulatlous to tbe DaDy Elgh Schoo1
sDal 0o11ege graaluatlDg 6en1or6 froD
Seclet oove.

lo all of you; llhatever your tuture
pJ^'rF a!e, rte rlsh you all succeos eaalfr ire Eapplue6s I t I

fttltttt*rrlti

rtrtttlttttttt

Its great to see everYoners Yard
looking green and beauclful agaln. The
yard of the month for MaY went to
Catherine and Don 0denthal, 3229
Hldden lake Dr. ' E. Congratulatlons
Catherlne and Don.

Whose
Job Is It?

This is a story about four people named
Everybody, Somebody, Anybody, and
Nobody. There was an important job to be
done and Ei'erybody was dsked to do it.
Everybody was sure Somebody would do
it. Anybody could have done it, but
Nobody did it. Somebody got angry about
that, because it was Everybody's job.
Everybody thought Anybody could do it
but Nobody realized that Everybody
wouldnl do it. It ended up that Everybody
blamed Somebody when Nobody did what
Anybody could have done.

A FATHER

A Fathel.t a (niend,

I i,;;i' 
"::f,,o;2!o ^r.o 

"o ",, ",
A teachea and. gui'de...

A .uaan- heaated lit tenea
Uhenevea gou. 42 blue
And even ind aluaat
A guandian to goul ..
A (athen can ttaenothen
Conlote and intpiai..
He'6 ,oneonz to' hon;i
And 2o v e and ad,niae.

Happy
Father'e

*,1?i}.l._

Dayl



Social Comlttee

A gooal tlse was had bY those who-
attendea the Pool P8rty, l'tay 21st. If
you lter e unable to atiend, you can look
iorward to Jolning your nelghbors for
fun and games when everyone gets to-
gether again on JulY 4th.

The soctal cfimittee wlll be meet-
lng at the horne of Bev stuck, 8314 E'
ttiiden Lake Dt., 7!7 -7 062, on Thureday
June 9th, at 7:00 PM to Plan the July
4th Parry. Thts tyPe of party requires
a lot of organlzation and volunteels to
help wlth the varlous games. Please
plan to atlend the meeting lf,you-wtll
ile avallable to helP. lfe need volunteers i
If you are unable to attend the meetlng,
but nould ltke to help rtth the July 4th
party please call Jan Roache at 737 -2489 '

E{ERGEI{EY CPR

Tfie follovrirg is a list, of
Secret Oo\re residents certified
for CPR rr+lo are rrolunteerirE
their skills in case of energency
until the Rescue Squad is able to
take o\rer.

Berr Stuck
8314 Hidclen IEke Dr. s.

7337-?O52

PauI b$ney
8212 Ketdr Court
73y7714

Kathy Courtney
3560 Hid&n Iake Dr. s.
733-2122

Heather Davis
3440 Cqnpass Rose f,ir. rE.

739-1427

A Star 15 Born

Congratulations to .....

Cherie and 8111 Long on the birth
of thelr daughter, Jesslca KatherlnP -
who was born on l'lay 4th. She welgh a

healthy 9 lbs. 10 oz.

Donna & Larry Ttroele on the blrrh
of the gecond chlld Mathew. He Las born
Sunday l4ay 30th and nelghted in at
71bs. 6 oz. He has a slster Liea'

Our Deepest Syrpa thy

to Sandy and Donald Wolff on the 1o8s of
her father in Apr 11.

SecRer CovE

GounNer

Cr-us

The Gourmet Club net for lts last
dinner of the year on !|,ay 7th. Hosts
and HoEtegses for the event were: Bev
and Jlrn SEuck, Peggy & Jlm Parker,
Kathy & Bl11 Courtney, Dlane & Jerry
Koslowskl, and BonnLe & Bob Prestrtdge

A deltclous Greek meal wae enJoyed
by all. The dlnner began wlth an egg-
plant-torDato appetlzer, followed by
Ar t lchoket nith homerna de rnayonnalse.
It was qulte a slght to 8ee everYone
ftght wlth thetr artlchokes. HoId nany
dlners $ade lt to the delectable heart?
The maln course conslsted of a dellclous
Greek Shr lmp dlsh on rlce ltlth feta cheese
nhlch was acconpanled by spanakoPeta,
a cheese & spinach fllling ln sheets of
phyllo. The meal was cornpleted with a
light dessert of Fresh Frult ttith lemon
8auce. The last neal of the aeason
vas quite a euccesa. Speclal thanks
goes to Dlane & Jerry Koslonskl for
hosting gourmenB at their hone twice thJ
year.

Infornatlon concernlng the contln-
uatlon of the Gourmet Club w111 be ln-
cluded ln the July Coununique.

@



Secret Cove Bowling Assoc.

IJinter Season

1982 - r98 3

First Plece

Second Place

Third Place

Fourth
Fifth
S ixth
Seventh
Ei g,hth
Ninth
Tenth

Scratch Hlgh Team Game Hdcp.

!.loan Dac I s 7 6L Moan Bac t s
Number One Team 710 Hardly Onrs

Scratch
/- Tom Sweat 253

Cindy Friesland 25L

Sc!atch

Bill Brawley 625
Nancy Brarley 557

Jim Parker 175

' Dpn Friesland tl6

Scratch Hlgh Team Set Hdcp.

Moan Bsc's 2029 Number One Team
Number One Team 2013 Swlngers

Handicap

Jack Parker 282
Peggy Parker 287

Handicap

Randy Bold 7LL
Phyllts Parker 693

Diane Koslowski L54

Sally Kirk +10

Number Orre Team

Fudpuckers

The Odd Couples

Hardly Onr s
'Ihe Meds & Feds
Moan Bac' s
Swingers
Sunbel ter i s
Frults of the Loom
Traveler I s

77\ 8rlo2
104 80100

lll 79813

114 78834
L22 18647
L23 79103
rz9. 792L9
139 ',77985
143 783e2
1591 77107

16 5ll

141

133

l3r
t23
t22
116
106
LO2
85t

908
879

2460
247 t

High Game

High Set

High Average

Uost Irnproved

I

Summer Boltllng

Sumer Bonl lng s111 stsrt Tues '
l,tav 3lEt. at 6:30 P.M. at B & J BoI,l'
tnyone tnterested tn belng a eub

oleaee call carol DearY 737'07L9 ot
ierry Koslowekl 737'7296 or John

Johnson 737'9764. Tenn l,g
Secret Cove Women

Any rtooen lnterested ln forrning
a looaely structured tennls gfoup
for gurnner -- eny skill level welcome--
please call Kay Payne. 731-7749.
lle would llke to have more players.



Swlnnlng Pool Schedule

Houfs :

CTTSSIFIED

BHiARE CAT: t*arld the o$ner
of the roarnirg llani catt
please lcep the cat at. tsre or
Itbr? Rae Gardner17333-9575, is
tar(irq it to the Humane Society.
Sris cat has attad(ed her cat
on 3 sepa.rate oc.esions.

FCITND! lbnnis racket fourd at
tennis clurts. See Nacmi

9{Ill IESSOIIS: Eeginner or
advanced. ll years onpetitive
svin erperlence - all strokes.
&d Crcs AI'9. llust have access
to pool. CaII Heather Davis
739-1827 for details.

Monday
Tuesday - Thursday
Fridey & Saturday
Sun&y

Cloeed for cleanlng
10A.lil.-9P.M.
10 A.r1. -10 P.M.
12A.M.-9P.M.

SAI,ES OFFICE UN'ED

Ihe Sales Office will be rcrred
the first part of June so @n-
struction can begin on a new lEne.
trhcrni tr:mley has kelrs to several
of the lsnes. Please see her to
pick up yours.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

The above ttmes are effectlve Uay 2Eth; h@rever, the pool lrtll be
open Mon&y laay 30th due to Menor la 1 D8y..

Llfe Cuard w111 be on dury ggII on weekends gglq!! June 7th.

StarEing June 7th the llfeguard wlll be on duty frorn pool openlng
untll 6 P.M.

Swirn at olfTr rlsk any tine llfeguard is not on duty.

Chlldren eleven and under must be accompanied by an adult.

Flnal pool closlng to be announced later this sunrner (probably
$ill close end of Sept.)

Volunteer Typist Needed

Another ty?ist ls needed to outout the Conmunique over lhe 
"ur*"" aon, -,

Anyone who 1s Lnterested ln helptng wit*-
the- typlng of the Cormnrnlque pleaa! 

-'----

call I(a thy Wltlts 733-433{i or- Dtane
Koe lqrekl 7 37 -7 296.
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PRESIDENT IS MESSA6E

GENERAL lrltfttBERSHIp m!!-Il-LEr lle had an exceptionally uell
@one-third of the total member
households rere-repreiented, naking this one of the best
attended meetlngs ever. A number of topicB sere discussed
in some detall.-For those of you sho couldnrt rnake lt or
urere there for a limited time the highllghts rere as
f ollous r

SECRET WOODS PROpOSAL r Houard Uhite has ulthdraun his
ffif Secret woods uith Secret Cove Civic
hssociations 1n ixchange for construction and financial
remuneration. Houlatd bicame 6uare of the significant
opposition to the proposal on the Part of the membership of
tire ScCn, and felt it uould not be ln the best interest of
Secret Cove or North Florida Builders to pursue the
nerger question. At the general mernbership neetlnq the board
of directors uras directed by the membership to continue
to restrict'the field of membership in the SCCA to residents
of Secret Cove only. Any future questions Degarding member-
ship expansion nrilf be ansurered uith this directive.

BELfORT UTILITIEST Tom Asche! discuss€d the indexed lnctease

Tom also diicussed the contenti of a five page letter uhich
he had rritten to Rep. Hazouri protesting the leqality of
automatic r tndexed rate increases. There uras considerable
discussion relating to hour best to follou up. Several sug-
gestions regarding group action u€3e nader llth Roger Deary
volunteering to coordinatE a group malling. Since th? - ,
rneeting ure have received a reply from Rep. Hazourl stating
that liqtslation addressing rate lndexinq ras drafted this
session but not acted upon. lt lill be lntroducsd again
ln thE next leqislative session. Ton Ascher received a copy
of the proposod leglslatlon and is nou, levieuing it. Look
for his teconnendailons ln the next igsue of the @!g.€.

C ommi ssi on.



SECI/UTY r Several recent events at the docks involving non-resldents. have qlvan rlse to the often discussed quesilonsof security. Spsciflcally utth respect to unauthorized usersof SCCA facllitlee le have been advlsed by the Folice
Department that our reaponsibilities are to9

l. Post the areas ln question clearly as private
ProPertY.2. trlotif y the pollce (653-4lff) Ihen there ls anintolerable situation lnvolving trapassers. Thecaller UST be urilling to give his name andaddress and mEet the officer at his home.3. Ac.company the officer to the problem point andidentify trepassers, urho uill then be askedto leave by the officer. Failure to coarply orlater return becomEs an offsnse.

Note that ouD responslbilities are clear. Failure to post,
refusal- to identify ourselves at the timE of complaint,or unuillingness to accompany the officer and mai<e ide;ti-fication will result in no action on the part of thepolice against the offanders. Th6 Board oF Directors isarranqlng for proper posting of the lake and recreationalareas. The rest is up to the indivlduals in the communiiv.
_ The^question las also raised about thE feasibiiity--'-of a prlvate security patrol .and also about closi;q-afre

conmunlty (guarded e199a19es). The Board uriff inveitilateall reasonable possibilltias and report back at the
January GenEral ileeting on coet and feaslbility.
NEttl EO|RD,fi|qltlPERgt !a!ny UilIis and John (Jay) Andersonuere elected to fiIl the turo vacant positioni'on theBoard of Dlrectors. IIE arE fortunate' to hava tuo suihenergetic and uell qualified indlviduals join the Boardof Dtrec tors .

Respectfully,

Jim Stuck



MEMBERSHIP COIITMITTEE

- Chairperson - Donna lhoele
733-62?8

Please welcone the following new
menbers to the Secret Cove Civic-
Associatlon and add their names toyour dlrectory r

Paul & ltlan da Boucher
3282 HLdden Lake Dr. U.
733-1860
Jennlfer & Al ex ls
Richard & Judy Coor ds
3421 Hldden Lake Dr. W.
73I-82??
Richard Jr.; Clndy, Anne, Aaron

Timothy & l{ anc y Corrlgan
3543 Bateau noiO W.
739-0048

Howard & Sue Dlngman
3405 Conpass Ros6 Dr., E.

- 731-1618

Irlelson & Arlene Frye
8243 Cutter placs
737 -t?09
Eeth & Nelson

James & ltlorrna
3154 Old Port
?39-L463

Cliff & Llnda Trunick
3544 Bateau Road W.
731-o981

LETTERS TO YOUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

It ras agre€d at tha ganeral nember-
ehlp meetlnq that lndlvldual lettersl
from rEsidents of Secret Cover protest-
tnq the leqality of automatlcr indexed
rate lncraasesr mlght be an effectlve
uay to get some positive actlon in the
naxt legislatlve sesston.

Roger Deary suggested malllng the
letters out at one time for the best
results. PlEasE get your letters to
Roger Dearyr 3440 Hidden LakE DD.E.t
73?-0?\9t by August 26th if you uould
llke to particlpate ln the group rnall-
lng. Your letters rnust be pre-stamped
and addressed.

S,OCIAL COMMITTEE

CHAIRPERS0N- Jan Roache - ?37-2489

The Social Commlttee lill be neet-
ing at the home of Kathy trltllis, 3540
E. Hidden LakE Dr., ?33-4338, on tleds.
night, lugust 24th at ? r30 P.fit. to
organlze the pig roast, lhlch is tenta-tively planned for Saturday, Sept. 24th.

The Soclal Committee desperately needs
neur members or volunteers to Just help
rlth ihe pig roast. Anyone cho has ideasto shaF€ or tlme to heip rlth the oartvplease attend the neetlng or call Jin'
l9gch9, ?3?-2489. or XaUiy Urillls, ?33-
4334 to volunteer your heip.
.. There are- only tio rnore iartles plannedthls year, the p19 roastr and the itrrist-
nas. party. Pleaser lEtb nake tham a auccess.Partlclpatlng ln these soclal functions ison9 of the best lays to qet to knou youD
neighbors and have a qreat time.

Shaughnessy
Circle E.



Th€ Gatden Clrcle rlll neet on
Itlonday nightl Septamber 19th; at
7130 F.lll. at the home of Janet
Tremblyp 832? Htdden Lak€ D!. S.t
731-0458. A demonstratlon on hou to
make a fall arrangement rlll be
presented.

Neu members and vlsitors are allays
lalcome. Anyone lho ls interestedl
please call Joyce Eastr 751-lll1.

YARD OF THE NONTH

As the Garden Circle chooses
a " Yard of the Month " lt may
be of interest to the residents
honr this sglgction is made.

The comnittee goeg on a tour of
Secret Cove, usually on the first
llonday of thE nonth. llE look f or a
neat, lell trimmedr healthy lawn and
shrubbary. We try to avaluate the
balance of shrubbEry and tssEs to the
lot size. Floral color and the blend
of shrobbery colors and textures are
also lnportant.

Choosing "Yard of the llonthi is never
easy. There are aluays a nunber of
"contenders" and the quallty of SscrBt
Covers yards ls a credlt to all of us.

The iYard of the flonthi for June ras
ararded to Frsd and Ophella 0gier at
34?8 E. Hlddgn Lake DD. Thelr trEe ftlled
yard ras lmnaculately manlcured and
dotted lith color by balsams and lnpa-
tiens.

The nYard of the llonth" for July ras
arardad to Joe and Jun€ Fasolasr 8284
Bateau Rd. S. Thelr trees and shrubbery
nake a golgeous entry to the houss.

TENNIS I(EYS & TOKENS

Tennls keys and tokens can be
purchased from Jan Chaplin, SlSg0ld Port Clrcle, W.r ?gg-4161,after 4r00 P.il. Tokens can alio bepurchased from Jean Pulse, 3449 E,
Hidden Lak€ Dr., ?33-54?0. The
tokens are 1.50 each.

SECRET COVE GOURMET CLUB

Any couple r lncludlng Present
members, uho are interested in
belng members ot subs in the GouD-
rnet dlub this cominq seasonr please
call Cherri RemleY at ?3?-5329 bY

Septenber 2nd.



.IULY 4th GAME RESULTS

C0NGRATULATI0NS to our manY uln-
n€rs. What a great time everYone
hadl

SOFTBALL THRO!{ FIRST PLACE t!II{NERS

Chad Lisouer Debra Edwardsr Tlm
Schopf er, Karry Burke r ltlark 8!oun I
Tammy Schogfer.

EALLOON TOSS

Ellsa Uernr Todd Lentnerr Jason
ChapIinl Kevin Koslouskil George
and Donna Green.

THREE TEGGED RACE

Danny ltlayer, Brian Britons flickey
Rlchards r Chip Dev er .

SACK RACE

Lindy Green, Brandy DuPontr Debbie
Steiner.

SUJIM RACES

Jamie Chaplin, Jason ChaPlin"
Fatrick Kilcoyne 1 Debbie Steiner.

REGULAR DIVE

Elizabeth Smith' Jill PaYne

CRAZY DIVE

Brandy Dupontr Tim Dever

CIVIC ASSOCIATION OUES

fhe third quarter nembership
dues for Julyr Augustl and
September Era nos past due. It
ls of great lsslstance to our
Treasulet1 George Green; to re-
ceive your dues onrtlme.

Pleaie send yourfSo.oo for- each quarter tor Secrat Cove
Civlc Assoclatlonr P.0. Box
1352 Jacksonvlller Fla 32201
or Geotge Greenr 3410 W. Hldden
Laka Dr.

The stork ras busy in Julyl

CONGRATULATIONS TO.

Diane and filarc Pecot on the birth of
their daughterl Heather maureenr uho
ras born July l0th. She reighed 8lbs.

02.

JEan and Lester Pulse on the birth of
their sonr fllichael Robertr uho ras born
July 15th. He uelghed 8 lbs. 6ozs.

Prasanna and Sudhir Prabhu on the birth
of their son, Roshanr uho u,as born July
l8th. He ureighed 6 lbs. 7 oz.

CLASSIFIED

WANTEDT liom to Pick uP mY 3 +
Yr. old f rom S.5 . tlleth-
6aist PrE-SchooI (Hendr icks
Ave. ) on ltl-0|-F and keep in
your home tiII I return
from school at 3r45Pm. Be-
ginning Aug. 29th. Call Anne
DLx'- ?3?-983?. SalarY neg.

STEpplNG 5T0l'lES CARP00LT If lnterest-
. ed call BetsY Elurell 733-3409

or Becky llern ?39-1939.

FOUNDT A childrs ratch at the south
snd of the lake around June
22nd ot 23rct. Call ?37-8715
to c laim.

FOUNDT A large golf umbrellar left at
the recreation atea after the
July 4th Party. Call ?3I-1352
to c laim.
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The quotes are back on refurblshlng the tennis courts. They range from /l3r5O0
to $3,900 for court cleanlng, procuring anJ resurfacing. In aJdition it ls
deslrable to replace sorne of the rindscreens and nets and replace the cour!
squeegee which ceaseJ to function about a year a8o. Since tha cost of the
refurbishrrent exceeds $3,000 alproval by the Associatlon rrer',bership is re-
qulred, as stated ln the By-Laws. i{e would like to get the work done as
soon as possible so that the courts can be ProtecEed agalnst the rtlnter
envlronrnent. Thus, rather than ttalt for approval at the January General
Meetlng we are polling :he nier,lberchip via the @!g.. Inslde you wl11
find a ballot upon which you can in,licate your aPProval or dlsapproval of an

expenllture not to exceed $4,000 for tennLs court refurbishrnent. Bob and

Jan Chapll.n have volunteered to collect the ballots. Please drop off your
ballot at the Chapline, 3158 Old Port Circle lfest or call 733-4161 to have
your ballot picked up. The vote wtll be tallied on Novenber l7th. If
approval ls obtalned the contract vill be let that week. If not, the
matler wlll be brought to a vote again at the January General MeetlnS.

You nay have rearl ln the local nelrlrpapers that secret Gove civlc Assoclatlon
has been granted an exemPtlon frorn ProPerty taxea. Thls is a very welconie
dectglon whi"h pt..rente an unplanned expenditure of about $2,500. We oete

this exemptlon to the ntembers of the Property Asaesnte.rt APPeal Board,
chalretl by Councllman Carter. The Board has seen fit to lnterPret exlsting
State statutes regardlng ProPerty tax exemPtlon Ln favor of the Duval County
Civlc Agsociattonl. those of us who engage ln such thlng' as letter writing,
rnight express out apPreclation of support to Councilnan Carter. We rnlght also

""t,r."t of our State Leglslators that the lau under whlch organlzatlons are
glinted. t * exerp tlon might be lewrltten to specifically exempt Clvlc Assoc.

After several years of dedicated servtce, Dc:rna Thoele ls leavlng the
posttlon of Cha irnran of the MenrbershlP Conmittee. Susan Catto ls assumlng
ihe Comr,ittee Chairmanshtp. All of us r entember our flrst contact with
Secret Cover and for many of us that contact was \tith Donna. We thank her
for her enthuslastlc and frlendly suPPort over the Past two years and we

thank susan for assumlng the lnportant respons tbl l ltles of thls comllttee.

Respectful ly,

Jim Stuck



TENNIS COIJRT E)EENDITT'RE BALLOT

Below is a ballot to exprese your approval or dlsapproval of the'' expendlture of a sum not to exceed $41000 on refurblehment of
the tennls courts. The refurbishnent wtll Lnclude:

1. Pressure cleanlng of the entire court surface.

Z. Levellng and patching of any deteriorated arels
and areas damaged by root growth.

3. Applicatlon of tno coats of acryllc flller to
the entlre surfece.

4. Appllcatlon of one coat of .colored finish coar
to the entlre aurface.

5. Re-llnelng the fr,nlshed courts.

6, Cleaning and paintlng exlsting net posts.

7, Provislon of a I year guarantee agalnst defects.

---- --\ -

Tennls Court Expendlture Ballot

Thls ballot should be conpleted and returned to Bob and Jan Chaplln
3158 Old Port Circle West (733-4161) before Novenber 17, 1983.

I approve the expendlture of up to $4,000 for tennis
court refurbLshment

I dlaapprove the propoged expenditure

NAME

ADDRESS

tr
t2



Garden Club

The Social Coffnl Etee

The Social Cornrnittee will meet
at the home of Kathy !J1111s,
3540 Hidden Lake Dr. E. '733-4338' on Wednesday' November
9Eh at 7:30 P.M. The PurPose
of the meeting Itill be to organ-
lze the Christmas PartY' whlch
will be held on SaturdaY nlght,
December loth at the Pythian
Cenger on Foster Drive. AnYone
nho ls lnterested ln helPing
nlth the party Please Plan to
attend the neetlng Nov. 9th or
call lkthy l{lllts at 733'4334,

The next meeting of the Secret
Cove Garden Club rcill be held
Monday Nov. 2L, at li3T pt4, at
the home of Genevleve Arms,
3127 Old Porr Clrcle, East,
737-8915. The evenlng ,s
program will be presented by
Louls Trad, of Trad Nurseries,
on the subJect of landscaping.

The Garden Club invites any
Secret Cove resldent to the
neeting. We welcome net me,n-bere, Olil members ar; urged
to attenC anJ bring a guest,

The plans for Holi:lay Lurrinaries
are progressi.ng well. The Garden
Cl,rb urges the support of all
residents in thls under taklng.
Plans to collect $6,(;0 from
each household are on -go i-n5.
Materlals wlll be delivered to
each home once they arrive,
Any ques tions concerning thisproject should be directed to
Susan Ca I !o, 733-4/467.

MEMBERSHIP CO}$iITTEE

Please welconre the following new m
nrembers to the Secret Cove Assn.
and add their names to yabr directory

Roy & Delphine Carlson
3269 Brtgantine Place
7 37 -527 9

Jawain & Wanda S tewar t
3261 Brigantine Place
733-0113

John & Marye Kel ley
3261 Hidddn Lake Drlve Wesr
7 3t-9345
Kevan & KenGth

DeWayne & lky Tornl ls on
731-0505
Trlsha & Rendra

'For r1y fub !.r:r. arkiag ,1, to .spcc
wrEn vc frrall, b, this tuppeas,,,



Secret Cove Gournret Club

The Gourmet Club had a very deliclous
start to a new year on october 8th
rrith the following couples hosting
and plannlng the urenu: Bev & Jim
Stuck, Jo and Doug Kuhn, Connie &
Gary Lisowe, llarilyn and Ken Sackett
and Pa! and Jerry Krerrer. We
feasted on Deviled Oy6ters with puff
pastry as an appetizer, Ceasar salad
with fresh croutons, an entree of
Spring larab chops wi th French brown
8auce, crearned carrot Ioaf, ne\^r pot-
atoeg, fresh pole beans and homemade
Greek bread anC a dessert of cheesecake
pie wlth fresh fruit. Each course
was served wlth an appropriate nine.
After the meal we rnet at Carol and
Roger Dearyrs for coffee.

A speci.al thanl< you to Irlarilyn and
Ken Sackett and Pat and Jerry Krerrer
for all of their help coordinating
the "goodies" for the meal.

We welcorled a new couple Sue anJ
Howard Dingnun to Gounr,et and lf,a eve
and Hugh Dever as substitutes. If
you nould like to join as a regular
or substitute please contact Cherie
Remley at 737-5329, l{er11 rneer
agaln December 15th for some holiday
cheer at Remley's. More inforrnation
will fo1lon.

2^_"-lp: cookeat, cutea {urfel
rli"3;il'"cai's bonetr turt;Y
1/8 tsirn.r/e Espu. pe DDe!
2 tbsp. nlik-'

or

1 tbsp. choppeal
or oD10n

I tbsp. choppetl
lf deslretl

3-oz. oEB th1ladelphla 3raBal
Cre an Cheese, sofieneal

"Jiil; 
Parkay i'larsarlae,

8-oz. can plllsbury
Refllgerated Qulof Clescetrtor Itallan Flavor Clesoentcnlues DlDller Rolls

1/4 cup seasoneal croutonsplnlento crusheal

Preheat- ovea to r5o degrees. ra a recltu.B borrlr.blend crcel0 cheesea,"al 2 tbspas.nargarlne-1r_esiwJl-tusp.*l urettr snootb. lilrt therex o :nsredl-'rts. ntx rerr.- sefarai6-ciescent aoue[-ilto I --

fi:lTffi il"':tty":I;r *i::rrl!*#,!:;ri*i'F:"*j":ilof dough to too center ot-r".i ,riiiiil"i"r"t sugbtly andseat eatses. niush tops ,nab;";"-;;Ji-i t.ur""poon nargarlne,
91p 1" crouton or'nus-. :ate on-ualr"irla oookle sheet 20 to25 nlnutes ultll golden browa_.- Refrlgerate any 1eftovers.Fou! saDdwlches. _12_



Y!{CA Dona t i ons

The 'lll^lCA, Dorfirtown Branch , ls in the
process of opening a nursery and ls
looklng for donatlons such as: books,cribs, tables and chalrs, bookshelves,
etc. - The YrtCA i{ill update anythlng tn
repairable condltion and pick up the
iterns avallable ln Secret Cove. If
you have anythlng to donate contac!
Sandy Courvoisler, yWCA Dlrector of
Health and physical Edueatlon, 34ll
Hldden lake Drlve E. Sandy can ber-'eached at 739-2167 after 3:00 p.M.

' Our DeepeEt Synrpathy to ----
onna and George Green on the loss oflris aunt.. ,...

Sandy and Chrls Smith on the loss of
her fa ther.

Please remember that we all have you in
our thoughts and prayers.

Yard of the l'lonth

The yard of the mon th for October
was awarded to Jerry and Betsy
Favorlter 3470 Hldden Lake Dr. E.
They have aSorgeous Yard all
year long. In Oc tober the rnasseg
of impatlens made the Yard burst
wlth color, accenEing their I'ell
manicured shrubbery.

\ -.'- ,

Wonren rs Tennis

There wlll be a .vlorrenrs Tennis play
Day every Wednesday norning at 9:36AI,ifor menbers of the tennis courts.
For more informatlon call t(ay payne
731-7749. Come join your neighblrsror a tJn ganre of tennis.

CIVIC ASSOCIATICN DI'ES

The fourth quarter dues forOctober, Novenrber and Decerrber arenon past due. please send your
$30.00 for each qr.rarter to Secret
Cove Clvic Assoc. p. O. Box 1352Jacksonville, Florida or George
Green, 3410 Hidden lake Dr. WeJr.
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Seasons greetings to all our Secret Cove resiclents- The annual
SCCA Hollday Paity is schecluled for Saturday Decenber 10 at the
Pythian Cenler (n6re infornation insicle). itrat sane clay the
Birildj.ngs ancl Grounds Connittee will start construction on adtlitions
to the South dock. Those of you who feel inclined might plan on
tlock work during the day ancl working the kinks out that night.

The referendun on refurbishing the tennis courts passed overwhelningly.
A contract has been signed and the work should be conpleted around
Decenber 15. The couris vill be closecl until then. Thank all
of you who took the tine to return the bal1ot. The approval was
95' yes.

The annual General Menbership Meeting and election of boarcl nenbers
will take place on Mondayr January 16 at' 7230 p.n. at Hogan Baptist
Church. Please come anci voice your opinion on the conduct of our
association and conuunity affairs. An aciditional announcenent and
agenda will be issued in January.

Happy Ho1-i- clay ,

Jin Stuck



\
PLEASE RETURN.POOL KEYSI

As uany of you are alJare, we are
attenpline to conserve expendlitures
by using 5ur pool cartls for sub-
sLouent-vears. Please return all
pool ".t1" to oui Treasurer George
Green as soon as Possi-ble.

++++++++++++++++++++++++

CIVIC ASSOCIATION DUES

The fourth quarter nenbership dues
for 0ctober, Novenber and Decernber
are noll past ilue. Please send your
$:o.OO for each quarter to Secret
Cove Civic Association, P. 0. Box 1352,
Jacksonville, F1. 3220I ot George
Green, 3/+10 Hidden Lake Dr. W.

++++++++++++++++++++++++

BUILDING AND GROUNDS COMMITTEE

The Connittee would like to recognize
the tine ancl contribution of the
follor.ring people who attendled the
Fa1l r.ror[ lession on 0ctober 1. As'
we all have observed rnuch was
acc onpli shecl :

Tuo najor proj ects are still
planned for 1983.

Plans are being finalized
for an expansion of our dock
facilitles at the South end
of the lack. We hoPe to
conplete this proj ect in
early Decenber. Jeff WhiPPle
is spearheacling the Proj ect.

The second outstanding Proi ect
is to correct our electrical
problens at our front entrance.
l{e have been waiting for
ausoring under our entrance
stieet.- Once this is conPleted,
we vi11 rewire the uain Il-ne
fron the JEA Power Pole to
our center island breaker.
Bill Carr is coordinating
this effort.
As 1983 cones to a c1ose, I
would like to take this

Pencler Franklin
Jeff WhipPle
Jack Parker
Bob Dobrowsky
Elena DobrowskY
Don Clark
Dennis Guillot
Larry Nitartly
Jin Stuck
Clark Stuck
Michael Bruton
DeDe Bruton
Jack McDonough
Bob Paestriclge
Frecl TrunpY
Janet Trenbly

opportunity to thank all those
p6op1e uho have worked hardl
incl- often to keep our connunitY
clean and well naintained for
allofus...
Sincere thanks to each

contributor,
For the Connittee -

LarrY NitarcIY

++++++++++++++++++++++++

SECRET COVE GARDEN CIRCLE

The next neeting of the Garden
Circle will be a Christnas
Partv on Dec. 12th at ?:30 P.n.
at t-he hone of CarolYn Shuffler,
34lri+ Hidden Lake Dr. W.,
73r-0678.

Each nenber l"s askecl to bring a

$5.00 gift for exchange ryq 1
bring i staple for a basket to
be sent to Hubbard House.



IARD OF THE MONTH

Joe and Marty Loydrs yarcl
(8230 sateau- Rd.'S. ) uas
chosen for Novenbei Yarcl of
the Month. It very effectively
cleuonstrates that annual color is. not
necessary for a gootl lantlscape
design. They have beautiful
variations of texture ancl
greenery.

++++++++++++++++++++++++

SECRET COVE GOURMENT CLUB

The Secret Cove ..
Gournet Club will have a holiday
gather on Thursclay,. Decenber 15th
at 8:00 p.n. at the hone of Cherie
and Bill Renley, 8211 Cutter P1ace.
Each couple who attends ui11 bring a
hors tle toeuvre to show that evening
and a favorite trgoodierr to exchange.
This is an exciting, new event f5r the
the Gournet C1ub. Man thanks are
extended to Cherie Renley ancl
Connie Lisowe for planning this
holiclay gathering. A11 nenbers and
alternates should have alreacly
recelvetl their invitati.ons and have
respondecl by Deceuber 9th if they
plan to attencl.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++

Luninari e s

The Garden Circle will be delivering
the luninaries durlng the first two-'-
weeks of Decenber. Anyone who has not
been contacted about the luninarj-es,
will be contacted upon delivery of the
candJes and can pay their $6.00 at
that aine.
Many thanks are extencled to Joe Fasolas,
who contributecl the bags for the
luninaries, courtesy of Bill Kightts
Copy Centers, Inc.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Willians
3273 Hidden Lake Dr. 8.,
who celebratecl their 5 Oth
wedcling anniversary on
Sunday, Novenber 13th.

+rln n^!,*
" n"ttt 

'
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TO ALL READERST ule need yorr! nBUs. If you havg neu's on

iin'irltliii"s, urrth", oi anv ltEme of lnterestl please
;ilt;;l--rahy-trtlrlsl'?33t338.fhe cut of r date f or
IttiJi"" to 6e lncluied ln thE next Papsr ls September
23r d.

Ep9Ha?ro
COI\llrlUNlOUE

--

A trstthly ns^rslette! Fblished
for secret'co\re Residents.

Bri tors s

aDiire Koslo€ki
3181 O1d Fbrt Cjrcle, East
731-1296

Xatly WiUis
3540 Hiilden lake Drive, East
?33-4338

Sadi. tblff
3420 Secret Oo\re Place

. 731-8235
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